New Jersey: NANNNA-NJ

Connecticut: NANNNA-CT

Partnering Health Clinics & Hospitals
- NYC Health & Hospitals Corporation
- Sun River Health
- Ryan Health
- Floating Hospital
- St. Barnabas Hospital

La Colmena

Byways & Hedges Youth For Christ Ministry

Harlem Children's Zone

LSA Family Health Service

ASA

Ephesus Seventh-day Adventist Church

Mixteca

Mexican Coalition Bronx

Mexican Coalition Brooklyn

Union Fouta

Union Settlement

SACCS

PS19Q

DSI International Inc.

NANNNA

Mount Lebanon Baptist Church

Masjid AT Taqwa

New Hope Family Worship Center

John Hus Moravian Church

Consulate General of Nigeria

VDS @ Consulate General of México

La Colmena